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TIIK MAIHOX COUNT!' TAX LKVV.' going to work under the VKOVJAt

Tho lovy of tnxos no finally inodo
by tlio eonjity court of Marlon coun-

ty will bo found ono of tlio most
carefully lilaniiod plocos of taxation
In tlio ntnto.

County Jutlgo Iltiulioy and H

Ileokwlth and Gmilot dt--
credit for thoy wont complaint.

about tho limiting of tho annual loty
AM) THAT IT IH NOT IjAHOKH IS
TO Til HI II CltKIHT.

Tim aottial lovy for county pur-pow- a,

nsldo from roads and high-wh- y

Ih only two and slx-tenth- o mills.
'ni additional lovy of two and ono- -

' Mih mills to pay off tlu floating
debt wnn Iridlnponsllilo, at It had
beou promised tho hank THAT HAH
OA1UMKI) THI9 (X)UNTV OHKIHT.

Tho county court dosorvoH crod't
for making a low lovy for rendu n.id
highways, n h tho wholo Hystoin of
road building Ih to bo ropoiMtruol-i- l

by HiIh legislature, and a now road
policy adopted.

Under (bono clrmimituncoa thn
ounty court did woll to go nlow, and

umbo no larger lovy HAN ',H
NI50H8.SAHV.

Bonn may coiiHiiro tho county
court for not making a lilitlior levy
for rends. ImiL tlio people gonornlly
will npprovo.

Nearly all tho rond dlntrlcts havo
voted down Bpoolnl iuvloa, U.NTIIi
TIIKV KNOW WHAT THIJ NKW
8VBTKM IH TO 11W.

Tho old system ban proton
mmtlsfuctory, nnd tho now ono may
bo no bettor.

Until wo know wlmt system wo aro

DEPOSITORS
do-- pa

in

rtmont of
Tho Capital National Bank

aro roquostod to prosont

tholr pass books and hftvo

credited thoroon tho semi-

annual Inotrost duo Jnnti-ar- y

first,

JOS. H. ALBERT
Cashier

p32Ssj
TjjfflLAnk
V ar1

Wllifi NOT COMI'liAIN' IK NO

TAXIM AKH
Hut ono mill will koop tlio roads

In ropalr that are built, and time will
disclose tho new pollcloH.

pcoplo nro vory much aflllr.tod
with taxation In A DIHKAHHI) AND

KOHM of this old
servo tlio way

vory

Tho

Tho county court hns shown that
It Ih not afraid to lovy when tho
monoy Is actually needed.

It linn also rhown that It Is not
going to lovy a dollar THAT CAN
HKOHNTLY AND I IK
AVOIDKI). v

Marlon county will noon again bo
out of debt, and then should bo care-
ful 'about pliunglng hondlong Into
rond oxporlmontH.

TIII-- liKCHHIiATUHK.

It Ik iisoIohh, it Is Impossible, It
Ih (oily to advise tho loglslaturo.

It la tho one sovereign, Irrespon-a'bl- o

body, and IT IH A TKItltOHTO
TIIK I'KOPI.K TO IIAVK IT MHItT.

Thwe whb nnvor a tlnia wlion tho
people iiMkod no llttto In tho way of
general legislation.

Thoro today IV OOT
oxlstonco itu

lug till loglslnture TO a
SIVOI.K liAW.

The peoilo nro not ovon asking
a slnglo nmendmont to any law

on tho stntuto bonk,
Thoy will ask you what Is tho

togothor for? WHAT
KXOUSK FOH DAYS' 8KS- -

HIONfl?
Woll, wo mny nnBwcr, tho consti

tution requires thnt It moot bien-
nially.

Tho constitution rcqulrcn thnt it
elect a United Slates senntor, AT.- -
HKAIY HKIiKfTI'KI) m Tim 10.
II.K.

nut for a fow ompty forms thero
bo no valid oxcuto for n aosslori

of tho Orogon logUlnburo.
Any Imporlnnt lnw needod In Ore-

gon ran bo onnctod by tho pooplo
WITHOUT TIIK MCfllSriATUHK.

A law that tho pooplo do not wnnt
on bo reponlod by tho people with-
out tho legislature.

Tho constitution can bo amende!
nnd money appropriated or
without the legislature.

Olllcea can bo created nnd Mlod
Oil TIIK OtVl'KANT IIIKMIiIjHIi
wHthout the legislature

HwilUIng how futile nnd wioond-ar- y

It bus become tho legislature,
hould hint and ninko uoos-mr- y

iippniprbUIOHH. and go homo.
That would take but a few days.
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Good Blood
Means good honlth and Hood's
Sarsapnrllia has an unapproachod
rocord aa a blood-purlflo- r.

AND

" . -

,

replevin,

Ti fi- - ... - ul I i. -- ,. ..,1 11 Minltlfii uucwio iib nuiiuuiiui uuruut nub poSQBfllOH u tvw' """iiwmpy earsapariiia, .ulpnl0nl8 rlg itfully belonging to
becaupo it combines tho utmost1 .'

remedial values moro than tlio plaintiff. Tho Jurys veidlct
There is no real subetituto I lowed Casto to retain tho ownorsh'pSiIlitoyffiiof the equipments, amounting

you mny
mire it is inferior, costs loss to make,
and yielJs the donlor a largor profit.

0t Iiood'n KiirMtMirllln todnr In oiunl IfouM
torn or In eboeolateO ubli kumra im Samttnb

OKAITH COt'lil) UK DHKKItltHI).

lint the naual diversion of $30,000
'or n wwlon ami $25,000 for clerks
nnd a great many visits and trips and
Investigations will havo to bo gone
through .with.

In this rwpoct Orogon Is probably
no worse tbnn other statos, AND
I'KltllAI'S NOT SO HAD.

Hut tho whole dreary fnrco cnllod
a loglslaturo is making tho people
vory tired.

KliANDKItINO KUIIIilO MH.Y.

On tho occasion of Orogon ropro-sontatlv- en

to tho Itlvor and Harbors
congress, they had n hoarlng botoro
Chairman Durton.

Hon. Jos. Tenl mndo nn ospec'al
pl"a for Tlllnmook and Coos liny nnr
bors, and at tho closo Chairman Dur-
ton nsked him a point blank ques-

tion.
He virtually unld: "Mr. Toal If

wo can make appropriation FOIt
ONK OK TIIKSK HAItltOH.S,

U'lllCII WOITI.I) YOU ItKCOM
.MK.VD."

Mr. Teal la a man who knows that
In such maters the money gonorally
goea where the commerce la the tar-
get-.

Naturally be replied, all would
hnve expected under olrciimstnnce

la not a alnglo petition ONIv OVK iiaimioic MO
from tho pooplo In ask- - KY vv .mmi'ui mna n,v

for

would

tnkn a

ONIA'

a

- ........ .... ...... . r fl

For thl ho was roprosonttsl by a
Portland newspaper ns knocklnK
Tiiinmooic nay, and ns onomy
of Its devolopmont.

Nothing coi.ld bo falsor or farther
from the truth, and his answer was
what a man not living at cither TIN
Ifiinmok oc Coo nay HKASONAnLY
VOUMI IiAVF IlKKN.

For nowsp.iper to mniroproaont
men who tWte tholr own time nd
KO nt tdlr own exponaa to help
Oregon rlv'ars nnd hnrborn la Uj.
MOT A CHIMFC AOATNST THH
KTATK If not Pgolnst tho Indlvld-u- l

and It nhonld probably bo troatod
with ollont contempt If It wore not
thnt refutation Is necessary In tho
interest of truth.

--O-

nig mm Opeaing.
On January JO, .1909. at Itoseburg.

Oregon, 91,500 acres aro to bo with-
drawn from tho Umpqun forest o.

This ombrncon some of the
flnost dairy nnd timber lands in non-to- n,

Lnno, Douglas nnd Coos coun-
ties.

Not nil of this land In subject to
entry. For J2.B0 wo will sand you
prepaid 13 largo lithographic town-tbl- p

maps with nlmve vacant lands
rtilorwl Uioreon. Alao full lntroi-tlon- s

ns to dates, mnnnor of nilng, &c
fto.

Tha Douglaa County Abstract Co.,
. ..w ,,,.,h , ,,.- - , luuiiuna, new siici'tttttor to rrank lfl. Alli.v liraa.

ulUoac and new M.arlit. AND xrw bn. Orainin n.o .... . - .
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A Small Suit
Tlio Jury In tho caso of W. B.

Mott vs. Sam Casto yestordoy hand-

ed In their verdict. This was n stilt
In Instigated by Mott, on

tho grounds that Casto had In his!
M,H.lA.r..l fluflnnurse uuu

occnuBoituomains
but

of L'Oxllferont

to

nn

a

118.50, Ktid Mott to have tho poa-hmIo- u

of th bono In question,
valued at ?S50.

Set" .Mother (J row Young
"It would bt hard to overBtato tho

wonderful change In my mother
dnce she began to me Electric Hit- -'

ters." write Mrs. W. L. Giliintrick
of Danforth, Me. "Although paBt 70
hIih seems really to bo growing
yoiinx again. Sho suffored untold
misery from dyspopsia for 20 years.
At Inst she could uolther oat, drink
nor sloop. Doctors gavo her up nnd
all remedies failed till Electric OH-to- rs

worked such wonders for her
health." They invlgorato all vital
organs, cure Liver and Kidney
troubles, Induce sleep, Impart
strength and nppotlte. Only GOc at
.1. C. I'orry's drug Btore.
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Standing
Offer

Dr. Stono'a Drug Storo will
soil any artlclo, nny moJiclno, any
bottlo of patent medicine, any box
oi puis or enke of soap, for 2
conts loss thnn nny cut-rat- o, cd

by any druc storo In Sn.
lorn a a Special Mondnv Sui.
This proposition nnnlloi to anv
npoclal cut rnto snlo by any drug
storo for nny day or tlmo.

Compare
Our

Prices

MawaaaayggWHiiaTOtgpsci:.' mhhij' ir?nvyf

Are You Troubled?
Thoso who sulTor with distress after eating, 1os3 of appetite, bil-

iousness, nausea, flatulence, and other derangement of tho digestive
organs, should use the best means to get the stomach woll and strong.

Probably no other remedy will restore you to health so surely nnd

so naturally as

iEECHifU'S PiLLS
Beeehnm's Tills Immulialely relievo acute dypep.sia, and nro

cqunlly licncficial inchronii-c- ls of indigestion and stomnch weakness.
They gently stimulato the digestive organs and have u wholesome

circct upon tho liver nnd bowels, cleansing and toning the entire di-

gestive tract. Beccham's Pills relieve tho weukened organs, estnblish
healthy conditions, improve the general lionlth, croate appetite and

Strengthen the Digestion
In boxes with full directions, 10c. nnd 25c.

SALE !

AnytLIng you want to buy, or will soli anything you havo to soil,
will exebnngo anything you havo for anything yoni wnnt; will wrlto
your flro insurance for

SO per $ 1 OO
for 3 years

Without n&sessmonts, policy toes or liability to tho nssurod.

LISTON & MAY
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

484 Court St. Salem, Oregon

When You Arc Dry
Y NOT BUY

A pane and uhdlaaana ?,-- Uat U told la all tba 1U

of Wettera Or aai Nortaera Califarftta.

Made of the Choicest Malt and Hops
Grown in Marion County

Mado of Filt-e- l Wntwr and 'atrloUy In aooordanco with tho
Pure Food Law Falem Deer Is the beat mild bovorago offered tho
public.

Boroe.

Made by scientific processes and guarantood puro and whole--

No adulteration. No drugs or chomicala and undor tho most
porcct sanitary conditions. Address all orders to

alera Brewery Association
mtmfrmmimmmmmammMmamziEUCU3l '''aaBBBBaaBBBaBBaBlH
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If you are one Salem's S who will build ho uses
, this coming year we to give you estimates

Largest Stock and Best Fir Lumber
in Willamette Valley to SelectFrom
OFFICES FERRY FRONT STREETS,

FOR

cents

want

TELEPHONE MAIN 88
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